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BUY YOUR i::fortant decisiohs. HIM MB MS

On the Reyenne Act ani on -- Im- Expenses Pf Aopst School Elec- - SiLorillard, : . prisonment for Taxes. lion Yotini Aicl

k lip
ma
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;
: Gail & To Pnhlic Schools. Park Hotel

to fjJivc Our l'afroiiK at
Every lrice the

Experiment Station Sustained. One
Million Cotton Spindles. New

Demperatle Paper'for Rat-elit-

Penitentiary In
bad Financial Con-- ,

, dition.
JorRNAL BtmsAn,

Balelgh, N. C, June, 30. 1

The Attorney Oeneral yesterduy ren-

dered two important decisions: one is in

Snuff
and: tobacco !

:" " '
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Y' ' ' - ':, at ,

: MANUFACTURERS PRICES!

To b Ohlaiiieil.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter -

Best Rio Coffee,

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

71

Sold for 927,000. Caucasian
denounces Tom Watson for

Playing Into Republican
Hands. Scarborough

Accepts.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, June 29 The Attor

ney General deciles that the expenses of
the August election on the question of
local aid to Public schools, miiHt be paid
out of the general fund and not from the
school fund.

The Park Hotel In this city, was sold
today for twenty seven thousand dollars,
by Page Brothers, of Aberdeen, to J. C,

Brown, late proprietor of Hotel Bonnit
at Littleton, N. C.

Senator Marion Butler will in his paper
tomorrow, denounce Tom E. Watson as
having played into licpublicun hands in
the last campaign.

John C. Scarborough of Raleigh ac
cepts the presidency of Chowan Baptist
Female Instituto.

filfD WILL APPOINT.

The Committees Will lie Named

ire ADjooroinl

Populists May Secure Some Repre
sentation. Hill Appoint

Anti-Trns- t Legis-

lation. Likely to Be-

come n Leading Issue.

Washington, June 28 Speaker Reed

said today he had the matter of appoint
ments under ron;idcrntion and that un
less something now unforeseen occurred
to change his present inclination he
would prepare the list and submit it
prior to the tinal adjournment.

One of tho interesting things in con
nection witli the appointments is the dis
position to be made of the twenty-on- e

Populists. In a written communication
to the Speaker enrly in the session they
demanded recognition ot the committees
as a separate party. Heretofore they
have not been recognized. Neither
Speaker Reed nor the late Speaker Crisp
recognized the party of which they are
members as entitled to separate recogni-
tion and their assignments as a rule were
confined to unimportant committees.
Nono of the; big committees, like the
Ways and Means, Appropriation, Foreign
Affairs, or Judiciary, has had a Populist
member.

The Democrats will protest if the Pop
ulists are given representation at their
expense; It is not considered at all
likely that Sneaker Reed wilt see fit to
change his policy regarding the Popu-
lists. When Mr, Reed conies to make up
his lists, lie will doubtless confer with
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, who was selected
as the candidato for Speaker by the
Democratic caucus. There is no intima-
tion ot any change in the chairmanship
of the principal committees. Where the
oh chairmen are members of the present
House, they will doubtless, with pos
sibly an exception or two, be rcappoin
ted.

Tho Republicans are. having great
difficulty in deciding upon an anti-tru-

amendment to their tsulff bill for the
reason that there is no purposo to frame
a practical provision. Senator Hoar,
who has been struggling with tho prob
lem as chairman of the juciciary com
mittee, took occasion today to point out
to the Democrats seme of the obstacles
be has discovered iu the way to any sat
isfactory restriction.

' Members on both sides of tho chamber
perceive that the question of trusts is
likely to occupy a much more Important
position in the political development of

the next few year than ever before. The
trust are becoming more numerous and
more powerful, and the feelinc against
them I not only more intense, but is fos

tered and strengthened by the agitation
of both the tariff and the nlver questions.

Opposition to the truiti form a com.
mon ground upon which Democrat can
meet, and those of both faction who

favor harmony believe the trust issue
may be made very prominent in the next
general campaign. The Republican have
no desire to be placed in the attitude of
upholding then institution, winch both
parties condemn, but they will not, ap-

parently avdid such a position at the ex-

pense of their cherished tarid schema. It
It therefore thought, that the
anti-tru- amendment, which, it is (aid,
will bo added to the bill, will be for the
purpose only of placing the Republicans
on reoord as opposing trust in the ab-

stract.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta an 4 Children.

be

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leaveniiiR

strength and hcallhfuliicsa. Assincn the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yobk.

l.ftle SlrwH ItrniN,
Unless the condition of public business

prevents, President and Mrs. McKinley
will leave Friday for a visit to Canton, O.

They will remain until Monday.

A mass-meeti- which was largely at-

tended was held Monday afternoon at

the Columbia Theatre Washington, in

the interest of llio Cuban cause, under

the auspices of the Woman's National
Cuban League. The principal speaker
was Senator Daniel.

The Western roads running nut of

Chicago hive come to the conc lusion

that they will be about swamped with
the amount of business to the Christian
Endeavor convention in San Francisco.
At the time of making the rate tlie gen
eral opinion was that it would nut hiiiii'
a large amount of trallic, but some i.l ihr
roads now are in straits lo gel the neces
sary equipment to enable Ihcm to handle
the traltlc.

OASTOniA.
every

or s . itt'vi vrappei.

Us Seeis I

NEW CWO.P !

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS J

Host Varioties !

Pure SI rains !

They lmc proven satisfactory

many seasons, i on nave iu remised
from mo. The planting Benson is

upon us, consult your interests, buy

again.

Also to arrivo in timo for full

planting, Cabbngo Seed Jersey
Wakefield, All Seasons, Uruinhcail,

Flat Dutch, etc; l'cas, lJeans, Ktes

Itemeinhcr tho olil spot,
Forget it you should not.

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F. 0ld7
J

New Berne, N. ('.

f-- Order by mail promptly
filled.

JmANUII OFFICK

Hanker
anil
llrokerc.

RtockBond.
Cotton, Urain,

Provisions,
Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent, in mis irom .u up.

Over Bradham's Drug Store. Phone 43,

UrNatlonol Bank References.

UTConstant Quotations.
11. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Notice.
Certificate ot Stock of No. 285, for One

Share ot Stock of Atlantlo and North
Carolina Railroad having been lost, notice
Is hereby given that application for
duplicate will be made,

t. f. McCarthy,
Administrator II. & Blsckwell,

Pay Your IsIeenMea!
Professional men and all others who

pay licenses, will nave themselves and
me trouble by paying at once. These
licenses were due and payable June 1st,

relation to the revenue act, which pro
vides that "every person, company or
manufacturer who ahull engage in bus!
ness of selling pianos or organB by sample,
list or otherwise in this State shall before
selling or offering for sale any such in
strnment, pay to the State Treasurer, a
tax of $10. on each brand and obtain
license which shall 'operate for a year."
The Attorney Oeneral says each salesman
must have a license with him to prevent
indictment. The other decision was in
regard to collection of taxes and whether
a failure to pay them renders a person
liable to imprisonment. It is thought
that such is the case so says Attorney
General Walser.

The executive committee of the Board
of Agriculture met Lib! nightand decided
to continue the experiment statue at
Southern Pines.

State commissioner Ilamrick lias visit'
ed one third of the cotton mills in the
State and fliida these have over 840,000
spindles. He thinks there are 1,000.000

in I he State.
t. B. Fortune today gave his bond ns

clerk of the U. S, Court here. It is with
a Baltimore Guarantee company.

There is a chance of a new Democratic
lally being started here pretty soon.

The penitentiary under Its new man
agement is in a financial mess. On June
1st it owed $18,000. And they are going
in debt at the rato of f lli.OOO per month.

Governor and Mrs. Uussell have re
turned from Wrightsvllle.

The weather is fearfully close and op

pressive today. . The thermometer Hear
ing the 90 mark before midday.

Weekly ('rop Bnlleilu.
The week endini; June 28th was gen

erully very favorable, except along the
northern section of North Carolina and
over a few southeastern counties, v here
insufficient rain fell. The 22l, 23rd and
27th were cool, but temperatures above
00 degree occurred during the middle of

the week. Very beneficial showers oc
curred throughout the week. Wheat is

about all housed and threshing is under
way. Cotton is still backward, but
progressing well; corn ho improved and
is being layed by; tobacco continues
small. In sonic counties farmers are
having difficulty in keeping down the
grnssv . j .

Eastern District, Ovor portions of the
district, especially in Halifax, Gates,
Nosh, Wilson and Brunswick counties,
the past week has been too dry, and
crops are suffering from the drought; iu

other occasional showers occurred.
Crop have been kept in good condition
Considerable of the corn has been layed
by; It is small, but doing fairly well; corn
is silking and tassel ing. Cotton was

retarded in growth . some by cooler

weather on Bid, 23rd and 27th- - but
made progress during the middle of the

week: blossoms are reported. Tobacco
is doing well at many points; in some

counties isbutomng out badly. Threshing
wheat i in full blast. Rice crop is flue.

Early table corn is ripe and tomatoes are

ripening. .

THB MARKETS.

sltoa m dram.
Special to II. W. Bllsby A Co. Commls--

. slon Brokers.1
' Yesterday' market quotations

. ,.' 8TOCKS. '.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. (Sugar,.... 129 120J 127t 127J

Chicago Gas,... 06 OfiJ 05

C. B.&Q. i... 85 83 88

Jersey Central. . 1341 84 ; 881

Bt, Paul........ 83 83 82

COTTON.
.. Open. High, Low. Close

August......... 7.81 7.8.1 7.28 7.83
October... .9S ' 7c 6.90 7c
' C. ' CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wdiat , , Open. High. Low. Close
July...'. 89-- 701 09 70b

dept.. 03 ail oil
Deo . , set 7l 00 00

Ml 83 241 . 25

Sept.. 80, 20b
Mbat

Pork. July!.;. 7.07 7.75 7.00 7.70a
Lard 4.1) 4.17 4.10 115
Ribs 4.63 4.53. 4.50 4.0!

Urgent appeals for old are coming in
froln that part of Alachu county Flor
Ida which was devastated by the great
hurricane of September 29 last. The
destitution appears to be greater than at
any prcvloustiino since the catastrophe,
Alaidiuacounty Is situated in the centre
of the midway between
Jacksonville nd (Vdnr Kys. - 1

' ,T f A LT prove 'ic rrcat
i d oi I loo.) a si h din.
K.u . n. Ilw I., . K

"( C . . c w . .

From
eDaniel &

71 ISroad St.,

In Our
. , - , ,

Pharmacy,
Vie concentrate ail the resources of a
scientifically modern and in every way
complete r ' - ... ,

'.',..-." :?
" Prescription'

Drug Store,
Every Uilog being conducted with order,

- efflcleiicr and certainty. .,

THE! BEST possible Bervicc is'pro-vlded.an- d

.newest and purest 1 remedial
agent obtainable furnished. Our double
check system and other safe puards elim-

inate tho ponsibllity of. mislakeg.,

tyWe are here for yonr health.

C." D.

Cot. middle & Pollock St.

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral IMrector and

Embalmer. (( ,
Omc 88 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

tables. Residence 138 Broad Street.
7Burial roltea a specialty.- -

I. J. T0LS0N,
GO Rrouu hu

It woulJ be (uperflnous to toll a cit-

izen anything about the the extent
or character of the buiineea
" done Hy tbii ., -

UP TO RATE -

IIoDse, as all know the Drm's itand-in- g

for prngreM in the mercantile;
method in New Bowie.

' Hit dock ii most variod and per-
fect in Staple and Fancy ,

GROCERIES,
Froviaione, Meats, Flour.

At Bock" Bottom Price.
FRKK STAHLKS and every at- -

tejtion given to onr country friend
when they call.y ; . ,'... ;

"FOB FINE

BPKING liAMR,
VILITj, 5IIITTOW,

PORK SAUSAGE
ANl5 -

The Finest Stnll-fe- d 7

Keer In the Cily
- Go 13 SAH'L COHN & SOS,

89 KlddUSt. Phone 48.

n i , illm Malt!

The KESTH Tonic!

FOR SAfJJ AT

D :vh' Pharmacy
1 and OAS
"in

SIU FITTING.

V, !; ii you nerd anything In this
1 ' "'IK tbero is another 1'lum- -

r

- I!!-:- , n Call.;
' n't have to p y for your

i nm H.iii .1 tli:ii it la nil
'' ft l ' I' IU W hV,

Mil
Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

NEW RERNE, m C.

John
Dunn's

Is

:Attracting
Large
Crowds.

.
' i v

v i v

He will sell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound. .

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox! River Print But
ter 26c lb. r ; ' ,
- ' s .

Best ; Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by

"' staying away but
- Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
; f AT -
TnTTTJ OTTTPD'O FURNITURE

HOUSE,

Uader Hotel Chattawk,'
New Heme, N. C.

The Furniture yon putln
7 It make the ('.ijcrence

between a liouso and
homo. You want It Low

i Pkickd, and you want
plonty to select from.

" Sitter ho both. He is
' ! prepared to furnish one

small room or a largo
house at prices equally

i ronsonablo.

'"It CobU Nothing lo virtit hi

tut. I you wi'I bu convinced (if

05

;1

2t)c. lb. E

ml

toast1'
Ml. 12c. lb. I

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

rnsl
I hiive J list
liereived
A not her

V. New
Stock of

MOSIilllTO

CAN0P1KS.

I have jtiht received :.'."i Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell
( llieap for Cash or on time; or will

rsrhangc for your old suits, ami ac-

cept, your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will semi them
to Thus. Stanly's auction house nt.

my cvpi UKc. On all .Mi.tMl suits we

will give ii inonlliK time, or until
.liuiuiiry 1st, IS'.is.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being lo
make room for my stock as 1 have

inoro goods than room.

Yours l!c8pectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NKVY BERNE, N. t'.

Sewing
Machines

ON EASY TERMS to respot
eihlo partioa ON MONTHLY
TAYMENTS.

Will Call cr Wait on Partiei,

Duplicate Parts for Machine

. For Sale.

Needles and Oil In Supply.

E. J. Lanier,
78 Tollock NtV,

m:v msRuris.x.CL,'
' District Ajt.cnt,

Sinier' Mamfacliriir'tePuiiy.

liberal T erms Given L !

5

5
v
ka

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

M

Next 10 Days

111 lbs Squires Pure Lard "iOo.

10 lbs Stocks llcst Tut. Flour
5 lba Arbncklc's ColTee (!"'.

Itice it Lucas I'cst Vinegar, Liu-

-it

gallon XMIc.

Ilien.s 1 Hi P.aked Benin. h
Tomato Sauce Sc; S lb UV; :i I tic.

Very Beet liiitter X'Oc lb.

A 1 leood in rM'r,v
JH Middle Street.

Sporting Goods.

Hulls, Hat ami Cllovca for

llase Ball Flayers.

Fishing Tacklo, Lines,

Polos, Kte. for tho Fish- -
ormeri.

Also Slationory, all kinds.

At f. I. OA SKINS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

WM, H. OLIVER,
Lira riRB marini

ACCIDENT. FIDELITY.

8TKAH DOI LB

Insurance....
' MKWDIKN,

AnnmlMtr of TlmevTrlMl and rire-teste-

nnwile. rnr jwnteil.
Cvw b,uuu,(rJ sweuu renreewnted

notoart pnoua
OnmmlMl .nerot Dewl. for Rw Tort. Coft--

aoetteut n! I'.nnnylv.nla.
IwAiienl nauonai uoaruravin. unaer- -

wrlMr. .

WM. Dl'NN, JAS. REDMOND,

President. T Ice Pre.
B. S. UL'ION, fteety Trees.

New Berne Ice Go
msaaffcetarr e

Pure Crystal Ice
Prom Dirtilled Water.

Out-pu- t 20 Ton DhIIt. ,

Car lioad Lots Follrited.
Ice dvllvereil daily (except Hondsys) f

a. m, to 0 p. m. '

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. ra. to 13

noon. For price and other inlurmstinn,

address. . U .S. UUIUS. Manager.
J. L. 11 A II N,

v . Sheriff.


